Thank You God!

Thank You, God, for all the glory
And the joy You gave to earth
When You sent the infant Jesus
To His heavenly birth!

Thank this happy Christmas season
For mankind's greatest gift of all.
Who is known again from battle
Now our happy songs shine

Thank for all the strength and courage
And the example of those
Who have given of their resources
Melt the frightful battle thunders!

Thank for those who still are facing
A world of peace and goodness
Such as they heard desired

Thank You, God, for humbling kindness
Thanks for our beloved's swift release.
For all Christmas love and tenderness
For they know the Prince of Peace
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Turkey Gravy
Soup Sticks
Roast Young Tom Turkey
Cranberry Sauce
Sage Dressing
Mashed Potatoes - Buttered Asparagus
Giblet Gravy
Waldorf Salad - Hearts of Celery
Mayonnaise Dressing
Spanish Olives - Sweet Pickles
Fruit Cake - Ice Cream
Assorted Nuts - Hard Candies
Hot Rolls - Butter - Coffee
Cigars - Cigarettes